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A YKBT Silt irfltB.
A ftlre T.naj Maa Wk Wai AmbaubMl bf

arlagr.

IWufcl County Tiln.a.)
TUK BAILBOAD COOJI. '

Mt KOVrl at The Dalle aat the W.rb new
la rr.arru.

O. B, VOlVaRfOX. R, e. NrarniRt. H uncock wmm Imnton in the Indiana
HUMPHREY & WOLVEUTOX, ,vf III wnmis on vcwwr jstii. tlmt A Kockland youn man until quite

time the cao:paign was faith ratl;r than recently was courting a fat girl at the
work corruption ovorWe north end and liad t.roaresswl very fa.

In company with Mr. Curneliiia

.ti rintcnJnt of tlio yard,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OUTLASTSAlbMaj--, Oregon. we took a walk ovrr tinHAS ONLY 12 COinpatlV I (l liirlit In (hat n.tntn'u.n n.J L.nl ii :..t; .

Wil pracHoa in all tha t'nurt In th State. IVvbata I

BitTirniLia.

We sotaellmeshear, or see In print,
ahorse apokea of as Bucephalus
Children leara from their school books
about the first of that name, belong"-Ingt- o

Alexander, prevlou to hla be-
ing called Alexander the Great, wbotvi
father King Philip, was the ruler of
Macedonia, 315 years before the tim
of Christ. This Utile sketch from the
school Journal Is worth remem boring,
as showing how a boy won by kind-
ness a horse that men eald not coti ,

quer by force :

One day thee came to Philip's
court a beautiful, high Bpirited war
horM as a present to the King, The

ALL4 3lW()RKIN(i

r - - " - frouir wim in ami. une eveuing0 . ,jSIIm I

V' TUt,t:"Wnr n.(HU1et,WytoKototlleban. lut week U d,W up in Li. tet
tZ2 i

."P MBP"r.,r ee t,,08tro,, ihaighhm rtrf, combed 1.U b-- ir, and

aTlr a rr'r Umt,vathier. Tho ..t vote given started ont to n,ak. lis lr visit

hv ihe car aho,, MfcVarland s.id : "1.11 Z'.1.OTHERS.

intwra ami ftHkv1i't tu.'twkU W tnmibljr.
i..it

J rUSill, ; ' . K. CHAMBRkUAlN'. ,

FLIXX & CIIA3IBERLAIX.

ATTOtt.1 K IS AT I, A V,
Albany, tireou.

fVtca in roster's Brick rlock.- -

13nlSU.

H. 8. K1 RAH AN. I. BILYkf .
STKA1IAN & BILYEU,

eonaav "i ivv Hi'"n,Ht isai- - i nflMiL RTiii com in it ftp iiAMii iirtArin.I.Tl.ea lntnle td ...... .1 1
'

1 Hia u? i'mi mi mi;wii wrrr, mint. 1.' UribMi, inciirit tiUbk. cant hi tho faceof 1 !iirtn.v M,. n.fi.-- f h ..- ti.;.

'JM-lF.Xt'- ASD rtTIKK jrDvneT.

I Mt atone with my oonaolance,
In a plaoo whera Umt hd ootvaoJ,

And Ulked of iot former living
Id a place where tbe year lnereae.l, ,

And I Mt I aliould have to aimwor
The question It put to mo,

And to face and answer the iuet!oti
Throughout an eterntly.

Hie gho( of forgotten acllona
Came floating before in; eight,

A nd tbtngi that I thought were duatl thing
Were alive with a terrible might ;

And the vlnln of alt my past lii'e
Wan au awl ul thing to fmn,

Alone with my oonMrleuoe tilling
lit that oleiiiuly alleut pleoe.

And I thought of a far-awa- y warning
Of a sorrow that waa to be mine

In a lanJ! that then waa the future,
But now wu the preeeut time,

And 1 thought of my tornier thinking
Of a Judgment day to be t

But elttiug alone with my ooueclence
Heewed Judgment enough ler mo.

And I wondered If there waa a future
To thle land beyond the grave,

Out no one gave tue an anewer
And bo one came to save.

Then I felt that the future was pre ut,
And the preaeut would never go by.

For It waa but the thought of my pent life
Crown Into eternity.

Minting to the track coming out of the cettsin tl f. at, with no Lopo of ofliceor was, you tuiglit y, the ptologae to the f animal was pure white, with the ex- -shopM, "(hero It comn out on the cure."
We walked ovrr arid noli.-o- that tie
lent one Wing peiiilcd was 'No. i,C4."
IIo exflttiiKHl that all odd liumWrs
were flat cars and rvrn nuiuWin box

rewaru. i.vwy naiiot 01 the three tragedy. It apia, moreover,! bat the cept Ion ot a black mark, the shape of
millions cuat for the hero of Gettysburg fltt gi,p, f.ahi.r who U worth many Ml" had l forehead. Now,
wm pad lot is... purely crystalized, and thohsand dolla.s in good.scasible bonds, l the Grwk Uncage, "Bucephalus'
in the mink and unolte and mud in ...i . . ,. an bull's head, and so was theATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

" ""
r7

" S3 DKT SES'TSTST
- , '

'
- ' ...... " v

Albany, Oregon. - i nonse natnea. , uucepnaius was lol99 cars.eolbet l.y the number tl.er can .,. s.t. .1 .!.--..i- . V yo, tenner rcgaranau wr to one or the irks which belonged to1 JR A.CTICE IX ALL THE COURTS OF
JL una ia:e. mey give special alie-
nor! to collection sua probate matter.

Office in Foster's tw brick. 4itf

L. H. MONTANYE.

tll whuT kind ,t i 7 -- tuien n-- Mvir,i n,si,u previous been the victim Kin rump's paiaee, and the cour- -
I a car His, Mr. W. Iiniph, tboso vote sWae Hke diamond-- of (jmv u&kBOWU Wreant who had Uers and the King follewed to exam- -

infl.rn.c4 tlmt H wa, the ...tention of j,,, Ine him. Theta in tLe ni ht tllut grooms attempted toraided Lt. hen wnh dwastrouon nth.ecmpany to commence the croclion L darkening around Fdom. moauhlmtlMt were each thrown la
of and ' 8wk f UcU foo,u,bDeM U Lad their limbs.a one for holding ice. nr turn, some breaking
The Juling aouth cf the oOic. wtll be 'Jm I"!' gWIy retribution for the Then the inest experience.1 horsemen
fitted for "TLi. Win "fT 1 1 fowl vilIi"' "nJ l tL5 J had filled tried, and the daring young noble- -

up a paint h.p. ifil.i 5rttnU nt yet put on the ,.: .: ... t . men : but they ail car an. for no

SEWING MACHINE. -
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AXD

Notary Public.
Albany, Oregon.

mir,.U n m.wn i. il Uo.i iU, . . . "..lone could conquer the unrulv
Awarded First Premium. Oregon Male Fair. 1S7 and .

Ar4l Flnt I'rrmliiw. unI only Machine plaeed in Imt
Claks (25 rout pet Horn) ut the Alrftliau lulrrnulloual t.xhibltloa,
luaLA

AI.W VS HKrElVEN F1KVT I'KKMll'JI WlltX THE JVDUCM
AUK INI'AKTIAL.

Then I woke from my timely dreaming P ".e grounds to the new level, ' . T, ' ' , , . hurse, who became more and mora
tlaya there wereOftine upstairs, over John Ttrieiia store, " garlic and flavored with assafoetidatnd restlees. In thoseif the weather is favorable. Thcte U aA ud the vlaiou passed away.

robes of royalty, but are jet endowed
great amount of work to be done, hut only with the nf highwaymen.Tlie "DAVIS" Sewing Maclane Cmiany are manufacturing andD. JL. If. BIaACKBURU,s it will be pushed as rnpiJIy as poMsililt.11 Our robliers will nevi-- r brcouieour

A 'id 1 knew the faraway warning
Was a warning of yesterday.

And I pray that I may not forgot it
In this land before tbo grave.

That I may not ery In the future
And no one come to save.

It is truly i astotiiaLins to imo theIHOREY CQUXSELG3 AT LAW jr 090 Machines per Week! work which Is be in a done by the comA.oany, uregea.
pany in this city, and nothing but anear mp l4Ir la Ibe OalJ FrIUw's Teea

ICiiijx, thsnk Cod !

Mxapliie Apal (tx-in-

The Ileiiblicans have cnriiud every
Nortlicrn 8talft except New Jersey,
and that is Democratic by greatly in--

was lying in ambush behind a box, no stirrups or Saddles, and it not

" 3"altcr t0 mount viciouswlere be could sweep every am.roach" horse, and those who tried to mibdaato the hennery. Tbe young man, who tfae ne&d ifc

is ptetty well acquainted with tbe King Philip ordered tbe ataimai to
whole family, thought be would sur- - be taken away.
risc bis girl by entering tbe bouse us- - All this time the young Prince Al- -

exjtedly by tbe back way. f' 'Jl6 Kl"?' "n' ba
the cfwatching motions the horee,Gaily up tbe back yard tbo yonng and thougbt that he discovered the

man comes. Silently in ambush tbe reason of Bucephalus' strange beha- -
ol4 man lies. Cheerily tbe fat girl vior, Tbe Prince was an Intelligent
warbles. Quiet, but awful, is tbe syr-- 'OUD8: n fa" of energy and spirit,

. ...... and of a rvfiectivp and ennslderatn

And so I have learned a leaaou, unwavering faith in our future would
Which I ought to have known before, have ever induced tbein to undertake it.

And which, though I learned It dieamlng,

r-- Culloettoaa a apecUaltr. apSl.

J.K. WEATHEKTORD,
(NOTJLKY PIBJ.IOJ

TLe new machine hhop on the cnui.
It is CHEAPEST because it is BEST.
It does every variety of wort; without ba.Htlng. and has more pitwlloal attachmouU

olhoretVunbiHtnl. , "than all -

52 , , W. U. HCOTT, Agent. Albany, Oregon.

I hope to forget no more.
I So I alt alone with my fonacienoe,

In tbe place where tbe years lucres na,
jny s grounds is fat Hearing complc- - crcawsl majority. The Democrats havo
lion. Tbe building bss Uen conatruct. been badly beaten. They have suffered
ed around tho old aboii, and Ly this a ootnnlrte Wateiloo d. f.-- l. Tlie "aolid

tTTORNF.Y AT LAW,
And I try to remember the future

la the land where time will coaae. inge. Id tho uncertain light of early frn . ,nA . . , .h Apl.And I know of the future Judgment, means tie macbinisU bave not been dis- - Solltb,, sUnds almost alone for Iemo-turbe-d

in their labors. A laige force cratic priuciplea. The wctions are
evening the old man sees a figure totle, one of the great Greak philoa--How dreadful ao e'er it be,S13UJEL E. Y01IG

18 SOW RECEIVING IMS

That to alt alone with my consclenco of caqieuters were at work ou tbe roof roore au-rnl- y defined to-da- y than they

Warners Safe

- Kidney Liver

CURE.
stealthily drawing near bis guarded opher, and from him Alexander had

rn. With lxated breath be waits tbe studied until powers of judgment
and calculation were much improvedonKlau?ht. TLh vr:nn aatinda if a

Saturday and Monday, and in a week I were in 1SC0.
or ao it will be ready for occupancy. It This defeat, so diaapiiuiuliug to those . . . . ' , , d above that of the general Grecian

lutiti, eaniei.
"IfriLL PEACTICB IN ALLTUK'JUfRTSOFTHB

1 1 Slabs. Si)cil aUoobHja fia WsuoodwcM ami
probata matter.

tromc la OJJ ratlaW Tmpltk (1

J. C fflWKLl. V W. R. FII-YK- r.

POWELL' & BILYCU,
vTTORNEYS AT LAW,

,nd SoHritors iu t hiarery,
ALB.iSV. . 'r OKMaOX.

Cpllecli(Bs pmoiptly male on all oiut8.
Loaua neKOtiaietl on rtaMiinbit lernm.

'lUie in r'ovtcr's Crii-at.-

vl4ultnf.

T. I". II A BiLSiM.W

is much larcer than the old building. I l,n.l r,. --.i.;;,.i I 1 ivoutns.

Will bo judgment enough for me.

ras eaaccstc
ROBERT W. CRISaWKLU

Every night Mrs. Caudle,
With grim eondoseenalon.

FAIiljnnd WirVTKU 1 tenU fly through tbe air ike a wild Father," said Alexander, "letand when completed will be supplied . 7 J V.,..,.'. '.' governmenvourie,, uie nyxnour years, Ul g, un,SWi A yell that tor tbe mo try and mount the horse."
improved machinery, U tbe roaujt of an ap.-ea- l to sectional robe of . , . . . . King Philip would not hear of this,A I'oaltlve Itrmedy for A 1.1. Mid.

aey. I.lvernd Triaary TronVlet
r both 91ale and Female. Aellag

hich will be shipped from the I.at f--r MMU.ion, prejudice of tbe ixraple of ulie , .. --:,i ir
" , 'i j but Alexander, begged again for thePermits her dear spouse to go out after tea,STOO K .L Pi I. t .1 - I . : . -

. .. isiuit 'lauwawi aim curuieo I fj. va lhu a- t- ith maccms, Thaaa . w. jue wW is unurr vue JSorth. maile br lirant. Conk hnff. tr-- I I "the old man's blood, follewed tLn ilia--1 r.i. ,fTie every man's duty,
Kto.t yon know, dear,

To do what he ean for his party, you see."

Uirertly epea ItaeOrganfi A Beet-e- d.

For tbe Ifot 'Keaaon It in In.
valnablr. --or-LAW.Ari'OllNKY AT

arts. Loecher, John Sherman, Ingersoll chgt.t anJ when tLe n.ighbor rushed Cull' Head, patted him upon the
and other leaser lights. A oIitical io nader tbe ij.jo,, lUt lhe Qnt neck, tarned hla head to the sun, and
victory thus secured can not last longer boom had burst right in the neighbor-- leaping quickly on his back, rode oS
tL.ntb-ad.iniatrat- io, that is the SZ.

suervbion of Mr. A. J. Mclx-llan- ,

than whom tbe cotujany La none more
competent or energetic. Mr. Mclel-la- n

thoroughly un.W.Un U tli- - work-

ing of men, and liiln lu uc fairly

iiutr, esctiev
AjF-)tn,- A upstair iu the M.l

When eleotlou's once ovtr.
No more can friend Caudle

Excuae bis tripe la this way, eh, dear, no.
There's left him the paltry
One evening rut weekly ;

MERCHANDISE!1 wuple." ami. ii it. ine answer me aonu m. ,.,.n- - .M,i !,. , j .... t. r-- u

and justly with the aviupauy, vet he fmj, ,,,ake to the groil libels that
" I have Won ftir ihu l:Mnil.!ian lmrtrria "lodge nlgbl" alone that can (hi.') ao-- J wins tbe regard aud rtajivt f line - r . ji are nis woe.

i ' r muuu mat iucepuaiua . waa, uigaf
ground, and scn-amin- g out awfu' Mexi- - ened at his own shadow. King Philip
can words terrible to bear, wbilo the w"9 pleased when b son returned

with the now tractable and docileold man hovered over the scene with a .M,d proud,y
syringe in bis bands, looking like an "Alexander, you deserve a larger
animated figure escaped from an alio-- kingdom than Macedonia to govern."

13u50

F. Ki. - MILLER.
ITOH N K Y AT 1 --A W

LEntNUS OKCC'0..
Will pnu4ton Id' all tho rour of tlio

Fiumut auaaiioo irlvf--a to t)tr--ttt- ti,n- -

HEAD THE KECOIiD:
-- U aveJ my life."

K J$. JjJicly.K-lma- Ala.

"I adviae all to try IU"
John llrniuion, lavr-nwortb- , Kan.

"It lethe remwly thnt will euretnonmny
iIlxMMa .icnliar to women." Mother'
Wajtmxiuc.

It has pawaeil -e ro intn and won
from Hcniieof ilie hithoiamed-m- l

talent of the eountrj-.- " New York
World. :
" "Xo nBmedv herctoruro lisoverl ran
be held for oho moment In eoinrariii

bis eini.h.y, fh 1 ruMi of jauwrr will be devotion to
Tie Oregon lli!ay and Navifjaiijti ita maU'iiul iiitercit,stiict mainUinence

Comjaauy has had a f .n- - of alut I'. fly .f tlx credit of its m'snicijntllties and
Chinaman euiplove.1 f r !r,ys Sut.rapid aeltlt-men- t t?f vacant lands,'
filling the ditches up tu the level i.f the eiu i.aiou of it leilroad system, and
briJgna ou the liue of tho luiiiond ffom rn:,!. -- . u.i-i.- l of its public cbool system.

--cosstsTisj or- -

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

CARPETS.

Svmuathizinir arms here the Bocephalus became the Trince'strorv.

( Daily QrafanSatt.)
IHroRTAJT DM latex.

Tke Law la Bcsaral le Ike rl-- l mt
Srhoal S Ike tlal. a lator

prrlrj hf the aerretarr ef
Ike laterUr.

wvaura and naraiiution ul liilrtu lr.ttbwuneaa a apKcuinr. vl.'uHUf. young man ir.to tbe bouse, after tbeir war-hore-? "'Alex.
.ad atopied their nostnla with he m,ht maunt rooro easily ;trr to CIi" It it.. I v -- i . i-- i:.r. .

UUliill iml tt 1 ilaw a? I
nA , . I ,.r 1. I .... a 1 -- .. ..... I I " . " . - . . : I il .i a I . I . - - wwuniiur.- - t-

J. A. YA.VTIS,
ATTORNEY riNO COUJiSELCR AT LAW

COaVAitlS, OBECOM.

Willi It C. A. H rry, U. v., ai"S-lon-.
D. C.

Tt thA lwt and onlv efScient remedy GROCERIES,
w A8iiixirox, pov. i".'. liio irre. " h.. uum.., up it.u; iicting an. i va iim aiiprciuary u. efjorta of the fat girl and eight friends Alexander had him burieu wun greai

tsry of the Interior to day rendered a on lw wilu execpti.M . f Five Democratic principles U essential to u j,, hini to aj jt WM gome bours ceremony on the banks or the Hydas-decisio- n

of wide application and large The gravel train ha. lawn tun- - the maintenance of our government, before he was able to fairly inauire if !?' t lltAt"?J Z"?LTfoi Kidney and Liver troubles ever broncbt
be 'ore the public." U'ol ) John K. Me- -

i . .1 .., .i . n eonataidle fur tL a t.uriajae. and a..knii....A I.,, .H.l .,,.1 vo- l- .li.l ; -- . .. UIS u"rjr, uu uw v.M ranH In a!l the . of ie Btate j cbcaney, WaVihington, U C. ioiwvo iu iud raaiwr m mn aujiiak-- 1 o . a . i -
I the meteor tut anybody else wnen a

T am Tnu-- t Ut MY I atU IK1W 'll TWO ECCKXTKIC UBS.
BOOTS & SHOES,

WALL PAPER,
ment or the California school land grant lDe as rapi.uy . ror u,at party as loug as it exists, ,truck. That night, beneath the dark

iiiesieain auovet wuku wasretrards indemnity selections certi-- 1 11"'"' A Wr.lrra Weddlas.

lDVl.

DE. C- - T7ILLIS PSICE

DENTIST.
some hbade of a cypress tree, whose I One day last week aa a Detroit Iaw-thio- k

branch the ttrmrelinir moei--1 Ter had just finished tacking up a eifc--n

mauand tmnnlr too U tetify re-

garding the glorious renlw of a remedy
which has male me o happy."

- (Rev.) I. V. llarklce, Ark.

Tliis Great Natural Beniedy is fur

fie.1 prior to March 1. 1877. In this in comimuy's yard was taken out on

HoilSe Fumi3lling QOOdS, I decision Secretary Scburz bold trck yeeterdsy, and will be ued m

That only the defective or invalid e- - t Jh n a K)nueroin ma- -

A nowly elected Justice of the peace , .. . .f 'Shut tbU door where be thomgbt itUm aial t0 oIJwho had been uwd to drawing deeds st?ve ?'erf ' woiJ do the most ood, an oldi h man,
wills and little called tottering form rested apon aand el.se, was hAriug expression on his face,

upon as hi1. Srst ofilcinl act to marry spade, and silently viewed a new mad cam up stairs. The instant be saw

. . ,1., 1 - At.
ira-ict- s tn r.u ni meSale by Drn ETC., ETC., ETC. lections made in lieu of actual losses or "ine, aud it u said that emuankments

deficiencies made in lien of tbe ICth or I ahtappear almost magically before it.World. a coupie, who came into ms onice j,. jre hll(i tmt buried the syr-- 1 ths sign he stud :

Odd Fellows' Temple,
Albaay, Oreeon.

Office houra from 8 to '2, and from Ho 4.
l&lOlf ,

E, Gr JOUXSOX, 31, D.,

With this help the work will bo expe- -ic.i. .11 l i .i.. ci- -. . . bosh. I neververy hunedly and told him their I. I A.u bosh, air aBjviu a7vwia aiiilcu uw lhb kiaiD I ... . . . . ." . I .l..,l Mn.i,l.Ml. w an. I vara unin I hAHl I . , . I . .t r .
. , . . . . . . . . , . . t. r i j j ; i purpose, no wi no time in retnov- -

TRY IT .AND., TAKE NO JJTHF.R. tm nun vi aciwtiuu hi w lb iu UM- - u a ,1 ffi t hri, iwa in ha. 'ti.i... l i. . . tw THE B1CMT Of WAV." . ine ms iiui, nuu i cuitt kim, - iiaia ou
icn grants, but which since March 1, 1 tween The Dalles and C'elilo. in ihn tr!eni'0 of tha fVmrL" AllMany of tliciie Goods are

bought direct from the luan-- i.ino- - removml hn Raid t.ifi.hl u There was a Detroiler among the1877, bave been or may hereafter be

pay any attention to such signs.''
"But other people do," replied the

lawyer.
"Let 'em do so, then. I aa just

enough to leave your door ojven
when I go out."

And so he did. He walked once or

A Mraagrre Hlalakea. ri,rhi handt. .Y.n. John Mar- - trio of officials who passed over theufacturcrs for caah, and are I found upon the final surveys of such 1 I I At Tt,t oen ova.... 1.
I I .1 ...... ..V ..1.. . A a I rouw vi vqo Duuvi iuau muio tuv

HOMEOPATHIC
Physician and Surgeon.

Albany, Oregon.

H. HC iVAC N ETt Ct CO.
Rochester, S. V.

JAMES DANNALS,
, paaua i un aU5i-retT- a or .

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM SETS,

1 a S .1 xMaa Awn watama.nl. Anl I Tin. fill Villi Ht 111111 II I M WfHr LIlHIa LUI
all First Class Goods NO grants or by approved publ ie survey. a .cwuaye -"- -- "vn"r ribt of way. In some cases farmers

others moneyI wno wnnieu to u numo BigiuwciuK - 1

, are con-- 1 , , ,, i.irA ihu v.r unn fur hva tn" clieerluily Bigaeaotr: lanA am cnlal nt I not to be so lost to tbe State,Til ASH,' twice around the too in, made a few in- -..... r I I BIlU DUV Jt'S IHIl MUCK III. tlio MUIO iu" - I . , . . ' --.., i- -

7
i

r

r

r

h

I. 1877. ... i .. .i... i.. ikki- - inr liohl tar vorsolf. ver heirs, exek- - 1 nau lo """a "u u van CWf I" l - a v .V. .1, w!.l. .afirmed by the act of March - - r I 1 lllll I'lllf'ri'U B Ul V tiuuun lUVMIIIk B.. - - v IPopular Prices. committee found a most determined ? ,1 7i When he"vTaI reachedcommonly known in California as the house on Broadway, and accosted the I yerters, administrators and assigns. ' I Tat m. . 1 1 --B 1 II- - I mf WSKAaftW W W.
rtfaWtAii 1 1 in rt a nun iti uti si idiiim hi ...

and ttsk- -Booth bill.. first person he met with, "Are you tor your an tnetr usean- - ueutx., .or- - - -- ;;j. 7; th. att a boy oTk h
room on tm--.1.111)0 tiroprietor liero T "i'Ut.w "" I . v.i , jn.i OK. i I man a return j uiaThat no more than one section

Office in Frooian'e Brick, two doors

Jit of Conner' Bank. nlO- -

Mr- - T. L. fiOLDi'X,

OCCULIST AND AUIHST
S4Li:ai, OBEOO.V.

mo I . ".. . ... .. I ut li oiiau'oriu I aniiim I eu. uuaiiuaio aiu utuaiii. onoaww ... rr. climbed hack up
. , .. . ctiy me proprietor, whs tue repiy, -

. .. . . . atf . . . . porians oustuesa. xio

Harfcle and Tfal Top.

Parlor 8et3 and Lounges, Mar-- "

tie Top Center-Table- s,
, ,

Spring Eeds and.
u' t ' Mattresses,

hiaa :

gold headed
first one, is confirmed in lieu
designated loss or deficiency.

fr., . . . i

m luo "At present 1 am acting as shipping M ou, AUco iwer, take mis ra d u5r nd th-- lw'" Mked
clerk but I am cutting my cards for man for ycr husband, ter have an' o IZilZZ "P"a. I . i . . .... IT I , , art. i aw II j l 1 1 r 0 r . )l II vnii 1111 I "" j , 1

i cane uere tmat no selection is eonnrineu wutcn a partnerenip next jour iy urniuitK 1
, -- - .,,...., . K K. .irR. OOLDEN HaIHAD EXPKKIEVt'E IN

a. r.uin i;a . ir.,1. ... sr..i. Udon rrayer ir.eetlngs in the base- - further swear that you areJarw uuy :'-r.- ? T "No, sir-- here it is.'
" w..v " awwa a I I I aT..- i nshlA a .a Tmaa rAtM I BUTT vlUJHIH IU HIEUUICUIS A AS I .... . ... w - . . -.Velnn::; HiiPLE AND CAS BESflETS,

trivlntT entire aatUfattion to thuae who may I .SVe an' l.ev this emergy one of the .
strantrer passetl on to a very all incumbrance, tood right wa3HOWL. And aU UmU atplace thaiuaelvea under Ilia care,

of atlectiou to be taken in place of or lm rtant looking personage with a to sell, bargain and convey to your gold-heade- d cane. All rig'.t-- no
i: . r . i.t. c. i. .: v:..i. I r ... a . i . . t lia'ul ir,ntp verself. ver heirs, ad- - "Aiaaam, ue j.ou iow oi any wiu iT. W. IIAIJIIIS, 31. D. a uvu vi iuiu vi iuu civ w ii;u uittiafOIIU I i , aim no.vn ;u t - '

by the final survey of a Mexican graut tho head of tho house ?" - uilnbtrators f,I I I T t. " A ltriilA (lonht mil V.Office iu Fouler' Brick, nxt door to office
ow in this neighborhood who weuld 1

bo willing to l,oard a centlemaueon- - Jj '-'- 1'"
nl.1 with the construction Of our he h a on every"Well, no ; I can't say ns amof Fowell Jc liuyea.

BLOOD
P0IS0MIW6,

Causing ChllITand Fever
Dumb Ague, Intermittent Re-
mittent and Typhoid Fevers
Biliousness,' Liver, Stomach,
and Kidney 'disorders, and

thethealthi and lives of
millions, Is driven out of the
system, and radically 'cured
by the use of tho LION flA
LARIA AND LIVER PAD and
GANGLIONIC DODY' ANCK

and approved by public surveys was as--
nt rtr.autit lilll I llVi linilC'4 III aEefid"n in lhe two story fiame building j ir. i . ,,i .r step. tree l r--ti.

vrkalaaxa. tlialra, Indalead. Kxten.tutt Ta-a,- l,

: aad Fanry
naaldlacs Etc.

I inUwl to hoe er thlntr In the Itin.lliire lina,
ami a ill ttranu aaaiiiion all who will rail oa
me at MiUar-- brk-a;-. ... lA.AI.

C. C. IBKEkY. C. B. TAKKKS.

, ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

to boam with a widow." A Keuarkable I'atnlir.

"Well, John, that'll be a dollarV
fifty cents."

'Aro wo married ?" ticked the
baide.

. i - .. . I. 4 1 f.ia iwmaa In '

certaincd to March, 1877, not toprior p,rtDeri),p i January. 1 am only
be lost to the Stale; tbe State in such one of tho travelers Just now, tut I
eases taking the ICth or 3Cth section am laying for a $200 pew In

...
au up--

a I at - A 1 1

ou south Hide or second tt ret, one
block and a half Ka.il of

Wheeler A lickey'
Livery Nabia.

(SnlnJiil mnn and has monev in
tho bank. We want him to perma-- 1 A South Carolina patriarch is Mr.

llt'll 1,1V XV . .. . ,...u...i..iiki. .i.t ... ot. . I wm. Kmn&it. of oranreDurc. whowwn cntircn, ami t na. h iu mean -and tbe United States tbe selected land,AToaj, - - - Orrsoii.
. , vollCnllMt .. . . .. I.. r l I : i . ....... w.i..sm iit.1111 v 1111 tun ai .u9 iruiML. ua m w . '. 1 'hero In less man six Aiiersoine iuiuuihik " ra-- v.

It is boasts of, perhaps the largest famiiyto be disused of to a purchaser of the ETr " Imnded to the "Court," who hopes that he will take s wife.
c c,. . , .1 ... . ., . . ,.r I Mnfnrlnnatft that " in the United States. He is of Uer--
oute,or,m case no ctate his r.-- his it nntt comitiueu : "ivmnvpurcuaser Ti,0 next man had up, pocketeu T , tek boarders" man extracUon, and, having been

s. i. i. ,i:..r....i t .t. I .... a. . ..... t u oil nmn hv icmn nrespnt. that I. be--I "i never uu """I. ...
chil- -

uiaiuin uicu m wo rjvicu ui m- - nut unca. auu aa iwcuijr inn. v.. . i .v I I born tn 1784, is now in his uiuciy
ertmblicland-- . , his mouth, and looked so solid that ing In good health and of '"""'J n I '"Tia., nK ,..!! nn. I m ar. seventh year. He has thirteen

CHERRY; &.PAKKES,
(Kuccetsors to C. Cherry.) I.. 11 . I H:tiu(nre nrsltnl In nntlQ I Ll iWi T.lOn fill - - a j v v. . "

Ile is ex--1 dren, ten of whom are still living, the
FOOT PLA8TERS, the cheap
est andl only perfect i treat
ment by the Absorption prin
ciplei .The Plasters acting li

The Secretary holds that in no case '" ",l"Jr.hI-MB,Julimrtn-
l, - di.llar'n' and flftv cents to mo in you wouldn't regnal t.eicos.iiun, uTacMsists, IMwripts, ana iron can the b'ate take the ICth and 3Gtb .. v'eii t n,ny run it very hand paid, tho reef. inr whereof is tremely fond ot children, and would oldest being u.w 7o years of age and

ami by be like a father to your little ones." the youngest oO. These thirteen
H.iaiHi vnu "Perhaps I might, to accommodate children have brougnt into the world

Tn hllrtrn. Ifli nP'vhnm amnnw
; PDuiiuCrg. ! sections and lands selected in lieu there- - 80on. At present I am the bookkeep- - hereby acknowledge!

Le. i at... ....i iu. if.i. ic.i. I .r i.nt 1 am oxnected to ct Into a theso present havetu;nlin given to eollectiW and real eta'.e

' ' I . . ... . .a.. i I .ml ...If.-- .Iitvlntv criunl nolinvinrClioir wun mo oiu man s utinnii; nun i ", v."....,section iu lieu f which other lands. t
become an equal partnpr here." and until otherwise oruereq ny me

-- v -you.
"Ah, thanks. He would be here living, and they have had 460

next week ff this right of way matter children, of whom 391 are now alive,
There have also been 79 children ofwas decided, but as it is he may
the 4th generation of Mr. Smoak's de--

UVU '- T- . . .aa a a a A A

bave been illegally selected and certi- -
and are now iueitred to Thtt stranger wss qeternilnod not court. , -r' "

. Tv complete
arr riral alDfcaariiiN.aT, nH,,jie kinds of heavy work. We will tied, reverts to the United States under to another mistake. lie Walked Gi.iioohY got c.me op with then.niir.iiii viH4iri KntntieH. orirt anaJfgiger ?ro's- - Prop-s- said " act, which cannot be the case around until he found a man with "Do you agree to pay damages if scenciani', or wnomau out v are nowother dav In Galveston. lie hadSaw Mill Machinery, and all kinos of Iron

conjunction with the Pad up
on the nerve centers and re-
mote parts of the body, In ab-
sorbing andithoroughly rid
dingthe system from MALA-
RIAL POISON.

The whqle treatment," PAD,
PODY PLASTER, and FOOT
PLASTERS,, all 'combined,
sold for SI.OO the cheapest
and best remedy ever discov-
ered,, and a positive cure
guaranteed' If worn accord
ing.to directions. Remem
berAPad, Body Plaster and

where the 16th and 3Cth sections were his cout oiT and buy with a case or
I i i .. . v.: . bought a barrel of apples from De you burn ray barnapd Brass Castings.

riTTF.CXS MIK HIOBT KOTIf'E..Tablesji new i im Stted op ra flrat ctaap . alive. Thus the old man has 575
living descendants, and has also seen
116 others, who are now dead. The

-- :...i u.. i. aoouf, uuu sain in mm "Of course we do."with the best ore liiarket alTurd. Bring Smith's grocery, which -- ltd not giveaawci iatii m w ,a nin tjtmiv ' T 011-- 1 -' I iil'lm wirlBra ni'tt kfiit liri'ttv lumv "And I'll probably get used to thereturned to March 1877. 1veys prior 1, 1 here 1 see."
UeJ, in ever. Itaeai. A m " W "a-BKrei-

Trafrfara.
- 'aeh to al f" t Hntrt.-- 5 noise ?"

Special attention given to repairing all
kind of machinery. Will alwi inanufao-tur- e

the improved . berry,. White Gram
Separator. --

Shoo on Baker StvCXcc at lumfccr Taril.
The sections are not confirmed and the I Yee." was the brief reply. r

"Oh, of course. . Iu a waeK you
won't mind it. Fact Is, you'll ait up

Albany, Gr., lec. 1, 18M). lS'f
selected lands are held for disposal un- - - "But I suppose that you are plan-de- r

the provisions to the 2d section of nn laa onpel hymn book

t.. ..i .... .li -- t... .M and 0,d win out t.f an elglith every night till midnight, anyhow,

satisfaction.
"What's the reason," said Gilhooly

indignantly, that the fulher down I
go in the barrel the worse they get ?"

1 "The reason for that Is that you
didn't open the fcaprel at the other
end. If you had omy done that the
apples would have been getting Be-

tter all the time." '

(SEW BAP.SgP. SSaO?
J; H. SURLF.S, rrop'r.- - after the gentleman arrives."The Ccrvallis Fruit Co. n" "" "'vt. .,.,, t.urp. aroa't you ?'at,. o,.i:.. ..r 1 ! L .l.ail i.. r...,.i . I :. "Oh. no I shan't, I shall neverFoot Plasters, the wnoie,

$ I .OO.. Sold by all druggists. n "Wall, no, noDexaclly," waa thoI IWICVHUII I n uibii bu.ii i v. v. 1.

most remarkable feature of the case
Is the fact that both the old man and
hla wife lived to see their thirteenth
and youngest child a grandmother.
The entire family bave been In the
community where they now live for
sixty years, and there has never boen-- a

criminal or a drunkard among
them.: ''"'. J ' ;

Inquirer asks: "Is the Great East-

ern the largest vessel ever built f An.
impression has got abroad that she is,
but such is not the case. The May
Flower, in which the Pilgrim fathers

or mailed on.receipt ot price fu ftni not to be confirmed by said aot.Will purchase "riuiumer dried fruit at
A withetuih eliae. Prices for aliaving full market irice;

Will senu a coinpoicni vtr !'
quiet reply. "I am the old roan him-

self." ... ,.;,-...-

And all lhe stranger Buhl .after a
long minute spent in locking the
merchant over, was, "Well, dura my
buttons I" Wall Street tfews.

THE LIOM'MCDICirJC CO.,
NEVYORSC.'

fruit growers as to cuuivuiuu vi r uu
ina trt rrrhftrds t

and hair-ciUtin- same as usual, s

- - - 10lfopposite McHwaln'a ator.

VIJAjAUVp house.
nslsrj, Oregoa- -

Will supply fruit trees of approved sorts
at moderate priees;

Will sell Plummer Driers through Linn,
Pmton and I JltlB COUniieS.

love again ; but it he is a nice man,
and loves children, why, I don't know
as I ought to'stop your road. I guess
I'll sign !" Detroit Frest Press.

The American girl Is described by
a thoughtful writer (also American) as ex-
quisitely susceptible and impressed by
mild irritation acting upon any of the
senses. She dresaes in taste, and, where
the means are at hand, with elegance, in
colors that are quiet and subdued, and no-
ticeable only at a short distance. We make
haste to add what this author gheuld not
have overlooked, that by none ef the sex
is Madame Rachel's Euamel Bloom more
appreciated than by her. For sale by Fo-sh-

it Mason, Albany. 3

- Tttm to be sent to Corvallis Fruit Com

.t PiD you hear about tho boy being
washed nshore?" asked Gihooly of
one of tho most prominent citizens of
Galveston. :

"No, when did that happen ?"
Thls morning." ' .

Howwaait ?"
"He wa washed ashore by his

mother, You don't suppose she
would take him out into the middle
of the Gulf of Mexico to wash him,
do you?"

came to this country was the largestnany. Corvallis, 14CU ton i,ouiivy, urtipiii,

The successful growing of the coffee

plant in South Florida seems now to be
established beyond question, and the
commissioner of agriculture lias award-

ed the premiiMn offered some time since
for the first pound of coffee grown in
tho open air. Tha agricultural bureau
furnishes plants already started to those
who wish to give the coffee a trial, and
it is thougbt tbe Florida' planters will
enter, into its cultivation quite extens-
ively next season.

shin that ever plowed the waters. J heA- -

5 - Proprietor.

ALBANY '

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
ALBANY, Olt.

The First Terra will open on Wed- -'

nesday, September 1, 1880.
For Pftrtlrulars concerninf the eounee of atuJ althe nce of tuition, apply tu .

52 BET, ELBEBT X. CO.VDIT, Pres't.

! James Kbaoman, Kec'y.
.Tanoary 1, mo., . .

t Do Yon Believe It r
That In this town there are scores of per-

sons passing our stere every day whose
lives are made miserable by Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Sour and distressed Stomach,
liver Complaint, Centlpatioti, Ac, when
for IS cts. we will sell them Bhiloh's Vital-l-.e- r,

guaranteed to cure them. Sold by
t'osbay A Mason, Druggists, Albany, Or,

old furniture scattered over this coun-

try brousht over by tho May Flower,
v. aaapaiwn J Wna. M tur. Bolicilcr' I ... will ba aiiuuad about July 15th. OUld HU tae urcaii :juiji u a uu. curi I SLii I Oei'atia4,iil7lxiveiitliBt..H'liia '. - -

i ...,f
times cr more.

il :.." I. l .h. table H1 b.sum.Hed en is olrtmtJ. Bead Jur circular tfivmu uniw, aur .. .11 MnuvU. onnrf mcali.- 9 EstaWiulieJ lhTtl.
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